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A training table i1 the conservatory (lining
room has (Icon prepared for the foot ball team.

DeLoss T. Smith sells and repairs watches
.jewelry, etc. 1140 () St.

Mrs. L. Holland is visiting Miss Nellie D.

Crowley this week.

Scott & Shannon, tonsorial artists. S. E
corner 12th & O sts Give ns a call

C. E. Crownover '5)7 who is with a B. & M .

surveying party, was in the city over Sunday.
The Co-o- p is selling stationary at a very

low figure.

The Junior football team played "Wesley an
Wednesday. Score 22-- 0 in Wesl cyan's favor.

Hest table board J2.C0 at. 12 '0 T St. Mrs. S. 1C.

HiigK- - Bo sm e ami give it a trial.

The names of Miss Meserve and Mr. Hilton
were proposed for membership in the Pallad-ia- n

society last Friday night.
We do not break collars: they are turned

by hand. The Best Laundry. 224 5 () street.
Tel. r,7i.

The senior canes arrived last Saturday just
in time for the football game. They are very
neat and make an excellent walking" stick.

Several Doane students who are still inter-
ested in football, alt ho' they cannot play,
were seen on the campus Saturday.

The, senior class in political economy is
studying the banking system at present, to-

gether with the credit system.

Press your clothing for SI per month. Gard-
ner the Tailor tinder Rook Jsland ticket oflice
Cor. 11th & O.

The Union and Palladian societies will ad-

journ Friday night to attend the Delian
concert.

The Nebraska Section of the American
Chemical Society met last Friday evening.
Papers were read by Dr. Senter, Miss Ronton
and Dr. White.

Lincoln's "Hustlers" are the people to buy
of, if you don't know 'em, try their Three

-- Beauts." They are cheap and hot as !

Pennsylvania also. Phone 440. 120(5 O.

The Misses Cora Stewart, Mary Tidball and
Sara llot.e visited the University Monday on
their return to Doane college from the Y. W.
0. A. convention at York.

ESPER1AX

Prof. Lucky is authority for the statement
that the department of pedagogy is seventy
per cent larger this year than last.

Miss Elite Price the national secretary of
the Y. W. C. A., who was expected to ad-

dress the students in Chapel Wednesday mor-
ning failed to appear because her train was
late.

Hy special arrangements with the Collector Pub-
lishing Co. the HcsrKitiAN can send law students

The Law Student's helper" and the Hksi'Ekian.
both one year, for 1.50. Quiz books may be had
for forty cents each. Inquire of Sackottor Perry.

The theatre going students and professors
should observe the ad. of Mr. Zehrung in this
issue. On Friday and Saturday nights, the
big spectacular play of "She" will be played.
The press speak highly of this show.

On Tuesday Nov. 51. Joe I). Flynn will be
at the Funke in "MeGinty the Sport." All
lovers of comedy should not miss seeing Mr.
Flynn. He keeps his audience in a continual
roar throughout the piny. The show U highly
recommended by the press.

Joe. brother of J. 1). Denison, who came
to his untimely end las', week, was a young
man twenty-thre- e years of age. He gradu-
ated from S. U. I. medical college last spring
and was one of the most promising young men
in that pari of Iowa. The student body can
appreciate the extent of Mr. Denison's loss.

A. II. Andrews was elected President of
the Engineering Club which was organized
Wednesday. The Juniors and Seniors of the
civil engineering class arc the founders of the
organization. A course of live lectures by
Andrew Rosewater, City Engineer of Omaha,
will be given.

We have now on sale a full line of Mando-
lins, Guitars. Violins, etc., etc. which we are
selling at our usually close prices. We also
carry all musical supplies, such as Violin,
Guitar and Mandolin strings. Bridges, Rosin.
Chin Rests, Capo-D'Astro- s, Guitar Patent
Heads. Music Rolls, Metronomes, Month
Harps, Autoharps and Mandolin Picks and
everything appertaining to music. New sheet
music at popular prices. "Sweet Bunch of
Daisies," ''Take Back your Gold," "Belle of
the Season" two step each 21c.

Musto Dkit. JIkw'OLshbimkk & Co.
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